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The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!
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FLEA EMBALMED IN HONEY

Little Insect Pest Found Which Mot
Its Fate In Egypt Many Thou-

sands of Years Ago.

It la believed tlmt the enrllcnt food
storo Ifilt aside for his wnntfl by man,
and which Is still In oxlatence, la n Jar
of honey found In on Egypt Inn tomb,
and probably placed thore for tlio

of the dead (luring tho Jour-
ney ncroHH Ibo Styglnn river, says the
American Forestry Mngnzfuo When
found, the honey hnd chnnged Into a
very dry enndy and It had loBt Its
sweetness, though It could still ho
Identified as honey.

In the bottom of the Jar, well cov-

ered with lioncy, was a dead flen of
precisely the namo sort ns thoso which
plague Egypt to this day. Apparently,
the Insect bad hopped Into the Jar
while the last rites over tho dend were
being observed, and when tho Jar was
corked, tho little follow was shut up
within, and, like tho true patriot, ho
probably could have declared that
death wan sweet. Anyway, he sank
to tie bottj whllo tho honey was
still soft, and there the nrehoologlsts
found hltn after n good many thou-
sands of years.

8mall Savings Important.
Small aavlngs are llko Btones In n

bridge; they build n firm support to
carry one over tho flood of an

I.
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ALL THE TIME HE WANTED

Excellent Reason Why Traveler Need
Not Worry Over Possibility of

Missing His Train.

A Cleveland man with buslneaa
In Illinois tells of an Incident

nt a railway Junction In that state, IIo
wns hungry nnd It wns only two min-
utes before tho departure of bis Iraln.

IIo rushed up to tho counterinnn and
exclaimed : "Glvo me a sandwich and
a cup of coffee, quick! Haven't time
for anything else."

"My friend," snld tho ninn behind
tho counter, "tako nil tho tlmo you
wnnt. Just enst your oye over this
menu and I'll phone tho superintend-
ent to hold the train n while."

"Do you mean to say tlint ho will
actually hqld tho train whllo 1 eat?"

"Sure, friend. This Is n branch
road, and there's no other train com-
ing or going over It this morning. The
superintendent will want you to have
n good meal bo owns this

Fishy.
though she wns with

her husband for showing himself "ln-Ar-

of purposo," wo don't believe Lady
Macbeth called her husband "u poor
Ash" though n country newspaper
quotes her as ''lullrin old
porpoise, glvo mo tho dagger (" Bos-
ton
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Children Should
Not Have Coffee

but they enjoy a cheering
hot drink at mealtime just .

like older folks.

Instant
POSTUM

is the ideal table drink for
children as well as grown-
ups. Its rich, coffeeike fla-

vor pleases, but it contains
none of coffee's harmful ele-

ments. It costs less, too!

L
Postum Cereal

Battle Creek,

Exasperated

exclaiming:
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Kmllr Gnborlnu nan born In Snnjnn,
Chnrmle Inferleure, TVoremlirr 0, 1833.
He died nt Fnrla, Septrmlitr 28, 1873.

Gnborlnu In nn ndmlrnble example ofn rann who arrived br Oiidlnc out for
liliiKclf vrhat bin renl Job wan. I.iht-j-er- 'n

clerk, volunteer In n cnvnlry
regiment, lie Tn writing irllh rnotlent
mircenii piece from life nn It cme
before bin eye, vrlien linngl lie wrote
"lAITnlre Leronge" In 1800. He nud-rien- lr

beenme n European, Indeed nn
International, character an the great
mnater of the detective ntorr. An ban
been the cane rrlth Sherlock Tlolmen,
rendern vrere not content with theprinted pane, but demanded to nee npon
the since the peraonngea who hnd ex-
cited Ihrlr wild rnthtmlnnm In n career
of crime. "Le rionnler No. 113," "Mon-
sieur I.econ." "I.n Corde nu Con," "I.n
Hegrlngolade," "I.e Crime d'Orclvnl,"
Ten Enclaves de lnrln,M "lAArgeut den
Autre," are nome of the book which
hare revealed the mynterlen of crime,
the procedure of the police coartn, the
pursuit br Ingenlonn nlenthn, and all
Hiirh procennen an Rive thrill of de-
light to that vrrr great body of hn-inan- ity

ranging from grave to my who
take pleannre In good detective atorr.

exceptionally daring rob- -A N
A bcry prominent bank en

tered hugo sum tnken 1"

were tho headlines In a Paris paper.
In following up this extraordinary

case tho mystery deepened, unheard of
crimes were unenrthed nnd thrilling
nltuntlons occurred which bafllcd even
the cclcbrntcd detective, Lecoq. It ap-

peared thnt upon opening the safe one
morning, the cashier startled the
clerks ly crying out: "I hnvo been
robbed 1" They gathered about, but
strangely enough upon Inspection, tho
snfo showed only n scratch, but no
sign of having been broken open,

tho 350,000 francs were miss-
ing thnt the cashier said lie had placed
lliero tho day before, In order to pay
Count Louis dc Clnmcrnn, n friend
who hnd been left n legacy by his
brother, Gaston. M. Fnuvel, tho presi-
dent of tho bank, and M. Prosper Ber-tom-y,

tho cashier, were the only per-
sons who possessed keys to the door
and woro credited with the knowledge
of n word which mnde up the combina-
tion. Although their relations hnd
been like those of father and son, each
now accused tho other of taking the I

money.

clerks by thefono a7 found Rnoul ask
police, nnd search was mado 'of the
apartment over the bank, occupied by
tho president, his wife, nnd beautiful
nleco, Madeleine, whoso engagement
to tho cashier had been mysteriously
broken off It was suspected she pre-
ferred Mine. Valentino Fnuvel's hand-som- e

nephew, Itnoul Lagors. The
president's record was good, but sus-
picion wns directed toward the cashier,
as ho had been living extravagantly.
Ills arrest followed, although he pro-
tested his Innocence. During the In-

spection of tho bank and tho appre-
hending of the cashier, ho wns seen
to scrlbblo a lino hurriedly and throw
It to tho clork. Tho latter was shad-
owed to tho cashier's apartment nnd
tho noto procured. It was addressed
to Mmo. Gypsy, Informing her of his
arrest and advising her to hide. Dar
ing the oxnmlnntlon at court, Prosper
remembered that he had been indis
creet tho previous night in saying to
Gypsy, when perhaps ho might have
been overheard by the count and
Itnoul, thnt he hnd renson for con
stantly thinking of her nt his work,
when she accused him of not thinking
of her nny longer. Tho word Gypsy
opened tho safo. For lack of sufllclent
evidence Prosper wua released nnd the
enso filed In No. 113.

On Prosper'a return to his apart-
ment, Gypsy had gone, but n noto ad-

dressed In small printed letters wns
delivered to him containing monoy.
Tho clover Lecoq, now living with
Prosper, under tho disguise of an old
friend of his father's, revealed that
the printed letters had been cut from
u prayer book. Surely there was a
woman In tho easel Lnter n torn
prayer book wns discovered hidden In
Mndelolno's room. Did sho love Pros-
per and think him Innocent and In
need of money? Yet soon nftcr thnt,
to tho surprlso of everyone, her
engagement was announced to the
old Count do Clnmumn. Tho rea-
son for this was that Madeleine,
by chance, overheard conversa
tion between tho count nnd her
aunt. Tho old count threatened to tell
of tho family skeleton If sho did not
consent to tho marriage. Madeleine
appeared nnd snld sho would marry
hlin to keep tho secret nnd tho honor
of tho family name. On lenrnlng of
Madeleine's engagement, Prosper, who
really hnd nlwuys loved becumo
very angry, nnd thinking there must
bo a sinister motlvo for Mmo. Fnuvel's
ullowlng It, wrote- - an anonymous letter
to M, Fnuvel, telling him to watch his
wife.

Lecoq noticed that tho good-lookin- g

Itnoul still continued his frequent vis-

its to the house. Did It mean thnt ho
was perhaps .not tho nephew, but tho
lover of Mmo. Fnuvel? Disguised, tlio
great detoctlvo attended u masquerade
ball uud made Insinuating remarks to
Mmo. Fnuvul concerning Itanul which

I caused her to faint, and when he soko

of niothj mutters, Count Louis tunica
pale. Returning homo that nlrM the
detective wns followed by two men
and stabbed, but, fortnnntely, not
killed. Lecoq, thinking ho recognized
the count nnd Itnoul, decided thnt
they realized thnt tho pollco suspected
them of robbing tho bank, and also
thnt there must bo nn even greater
mystery to unravel that hnd caused
them to become would-b- o assassins.
Itrcords wero looked up and an amaz-
ing story came to light

Lecoq discovered that years ago
Mmc. Fnuvel, then Valentino do Vcr-bcrl-

hnd been engaged to the count's
brother, Gaston. In defending her
namo nt a country Inn, Gaston had
killed a man and fled to America, al
though he was thought to have been
drowned whllo escaping. A son wn9
born to Valentino and given away by
her mother. Later she had married
Fnuvel, who was told nothing.

Tho story wns never unearthed un-

til Count Louis had squandered the
family money nnd by mere chance hnd
heard of the child's existence from nn
old nurse. IIo made Inquiries. Not
long nfter this, the count Introduced a
young man to Mine. Fnuvel as her son,
to serve his own ends and to extrnct
hush-mone- This young man wns
cnlled her nephew nnd proved to be
Itaoul Lngors.

Tlio situation became even more
complicated. Gaston returned from
America Immensely rich, not knowing
of the existence of his son, but deter-
mined to seo his old love Valentine
onco more. Louis, however, realized
that for his own ends, Gaston and
Mme. Fnuvel must never meet, no
joined Gaston In the south of France
nnd got Into his good graces. Gaston
mado a will, leaving everything to
Louis; then poor Gaston becamo
mysteriously 111 nnd died. Louis re-

turned to Paris rich.
Mndelelno seemed to wish to delay

her mnrrlagc. The count fenred sho
still loved Prosper, so he promised
Rnoul a largo sum If ne would in some
way ruin tho cashier's reputation,
thinking thus to" hasten his own mnr-
rlagc, ns he really wns In love with
Madeleine. The moment came when
Itnoul overheard Prosper telling Gypsy
he constantly thought of hei nt tho
bank. He then went to his mother
and snld ho would shoot himself If ho
did not have a large sum of money
thnt very night to pay n gambling
debt. She got for him tho key to the
safo. Tho poor lady had nlrcndy given
him nil her money nnd Jewels nnd hnd
nothing left to bestow. At the Inst
moment sho tried to stop him, hence
the scratch that was discovered later.
When sho Inquired how ho knew the
word thnt mado up tho combination,
Itnoul said that Prosper had given It
to him and they were to divide the
money between themselves.

Owing to tho anonymous letter, M.
Fnuvel Intercepted his wife's mnll, nnd

a letter fromTho wero Interviewed

a

her,

Ing her to go to his villa. M. Fnuvel
followed, nnd on entering and seeing
his wife In the nrms of tho young man,
pulled out his pistol to shoot, but for-
tnnntely It did not go off, as Gypsy,
who hod become Mndelelno's mnld, un-

der Lecoq's Instructions In order to
wntch the house, had taken out tho
bullets. At this point tlio great detec-
tive appeared nnd told tlio bnnker the
wholo story. He then demanded tho
350,000 francs which hnd been stolen
and Itnoul returned tho monoy; and
whnt wns more remarkable still, Lecoq
showed them papers that proved
Rnoul was not Mme. Fnuvel's son
nfter nil her son hnd died and tho
Impostor wns tho son of a jockey hired
by tho count to play the part so as to
'secure money from Mme. Fnuvel nt
tho tlmo when the count wns poor,
before Gaston hnd died.

During the conversation Raoul had
mndo his escape, but no one cared, for
tho Fauvels naturally wished to keep
the story secret, nnd It ended happily
for M. Fauvcl forgave his wlfo her
enrly Indiscretions. Lecoq wns Just
about to arrest the count for his mnny
crimes when tho wicked old mnn went
Insane nnd kept repenting constantly
thnt his brother Gaston was poisoning
hlra. Strange to relate, tho great Le-
coq married pretty Mme. Gypsy, whom
he had known and loved for years.
Prosper, of course, married Madeleine,
nnd M. Fnuvel retired from tho bank.
Tho firm Is now called Prosper Ber-tom-y

& Co. This nmnzlng record of
crime still rcmnlns In the pollco court
In Paris and can be found In fllo No.
113.

Copyright. 1919, by the Post Publishing Co.
(Tha Boston Post).

HELPS TO CONSOLE INSANE

Association With Others of Unbalanced
Mind Said to Have Tendency to

Benefit Them.

Thcro Is a tendency for mnny peo-pl- o

to believe that when an lnsnno per
son Is put with other Insane people
tho contact disturbs their minds, says
tho New York Medical Journal. On
tho contrary, as a rule tho lnsnno nro
benefited by this association. Tho ln-

snno grow Impatient nnd unsettled
when they nro constantly nssoclnted
with those who nro rational, because,
Irrational themselves, tho constant dis-

agreements Irritate them. ,
On tho other hand, when tho In-sa-

nro brought In contnet with those
who nro nioro Irrational than themi
selves they derlvo some consolation
from tho fact, for even for them con-

tentment Is tho feeling that thlngn
might be worse. They nro often stim-
ulated by tho example of tho Irration-
ality of thoso around them to rcnllzo
their delusions and to uso their own
reasoning powers to a better
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more and
' delightful than dough-

nuts or crullers rightly
made.

3 tablespoons shortening
4 cup sugar
legg

9j cup milk
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon snlt
3 cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal

Baling Powder
Cream shortening: addsugar and woll-boat-

egg; stir In milk; add nut-
meg, salt, lour and bak-
ing powder which have
been sifted together and
onough additional flour to
make dough stiff enough
to roll. Itoll out on floured
board to about
thick; cut out. Fry In
deep fat hot cnoug to
brown a piece of breaJ In
CD seconds. Drain on

paper and sprinkle
with powdired sugar.

Crullers
4 tablespoons shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
3 cups Hour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
i teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons Royal

Baking Powder
H cup milk
Cream shortening: add
EUgar gradually and beat-
en eggs; sift together
flour, cinnamon, salt and
baking powder; add one-ha- lf

and mix well; add
milk and remainder of
dry Ingredients to mako
soft dough. Roll out on
floured board to about

thick and cut Into
strips about 4 Inches long
and -- lnch wide; roll In
hands and twist each
strip and bring ends to-
gether. Fry In deep hot
fat. Drain, and roll In
powdered sugar.

The Reason,
"Pop, when Is It they call a mnn

"When he Is n bad egg."

Stop the l'aln.Tho hurt of a burn or n, cut stops when
Colo's Carbollsalvo Is applied. It healsquickly without scars. 30c and COc by
all druggists. For frco samplo write ThoJ. V. Colo Co., Kockford, 111. Adv.

Canada produced and sold nearly
."527,0(10.000 worth of apples in 1010.

Sap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c
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pnones, etc., close gooa

Absorbing

about them-
selves.
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Another Royal Suggestion

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From New Royal Cook Book

Doughnuts
wholesome

Doughnuts

linrdbolled?"

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor

WS2S&5

BAKING
POWDE

AEs&esEuiely. Puro

Made from Cream of Tartar,
derived from grapoa.

FREE
New Ro7al Cook con-
taining these and scorei of
other dellithtful recipe'.
for It TODAY.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

Street. Hew York Cltj

Gude Conceit o'
Edith Vouldyou marry who

was your Inferior?
Helen Tf I marry all.

Baby Coughs
require treatment with a remedy

no opiates. is mild but effec.pleasant to take. Ask your druggist for

Avoiding Magnificence.
"A man's house Is his castle," re-

marked the reudy-mnd- e philosopher.
"Don't say thnt," protested the ten-nn- t.

"The Inndlord Is liable to think
over and make extra charges for a

cnstle."
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Stad .aismi. iA7s.6MrSiimjr t4L.ttrra.11 TfJb9JLJbln WftXlafmSftei,
" is profitable as grain growing. Successes as wonderful
as those from growing wheat, oats, barley, and flax have been in
raising norses, wauie, aneep ana noes., sunny climate, nutrit-
ious grasses, water, enormous fodder crops these spell success to the
farmer and stock raiser. And remember, yon can buy on asy ttrms

Farm Land at15 to 30 An Acre
land equal to that which through, many years has yielded 20 to 45 busliala

or wneai to me acre) grazing una convenient to gooa
cram larms at Drtmortionateir low nnces. 1 nese lanas nave

every rural convenience; schools, churches, roads, tele- -
to live towns ana maricets.

If you want to get back to the farm, or to farm on a larger
scale than is possible under your present conditions, invesu-cat- a

what Western Canada haa to offer you.
Cor lUastratad llUrktare with imp and pwtlcolar regarding; reducad I

railway raua. location ox iaua,eic., appir to LicporcuicDi ei uxunigra
uoo, iMaaa, or

a

O. A. COOK. DHArVER ID7. WATERTOWN. S. DAK.r
B. A. GARRETT. 311 JACKSON ST., ST. PAUL, MINN.

Canadian Government Agents.
BBaaBBaaaaarSBaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWHaaaaal
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Brignt.

Organixation, Responsibility, Integrity In Other Words tho Keputation of

RICE BROTHERS
Cattle Live Stock Commission, Sioux City Stock Yards Cattle

Hogs GUARANTEES SATISFACTION , Hogs

Sheep A Firm to Ship to Sheep

Accurato market reports glitdly furnished free. Write us. Also Chicago, 111., Falls, S. D.

The One Topic.
The reason some people don't tulle

more than they do Is thnt they can't
think of anything to sny

lioston Transcript.

Boole

Write

lit Fulton

Hersel'.
man

at

that con-tai-

Piso's
live;

It

as
made

good

from

good

urtawa.
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Reliable
Bloux

Exemplary Service.
I'honer "Hello, Contrail Ciet mo

Blank 5407 and, say, get It quick, llko
they do in the movies." Boston Tran.
script.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for,
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer".!

SAFETY FIJST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-
matism; Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American 1

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablet .i o.t but n few cents Larger parkmrM.
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